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"WASHIINGTON IN THE DANCE SATURDAY Calendar Of Events BLUE [CEMEN TO FACE DEAN ACADEMY WILL
TWENTIETII CENTURY"3 BY MUSICAL CLUBS For The Coming Week BELMONT HILL IN BOSTON FACE ANDOVER TEAM

LECTRE ONIHT oges Hll o B Gust n Wednesday, January 27 1 ots, hfe o Bso' IN BASKETBALL TODAY
Rogers Hail T Be Guest In 12. 15 p). inl. Riveters rclhear- Cont aestahite sT BOsto

professor Smith Of Colgate ~Return Entertainment in Sal. AeaBcueO
ProfSe ako Onit Caee Cofgate Commons 2.00 p in. Basketixill w ith Lack Of fce Captain Barr Returns To Blue

to Speak On Career Of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Starting Line-up After
Famous President DATE SET FOR JANUARY 30 D ean Academy. OPPONENTS HAVE STRONG TEAM Overcoming Illnesx,

2.15 p. inl. H-ockc% with Bel-
To TAKE MODERN VIEWPOINT Refreshments To Be Served In Low- Mlont inl Boston Arena. Andover Handicapped By Loss Of ANDOVER VICTORS LAST YEAR

er Middle Dining-Hall; Smok- 4.00 p. rn. Club basketball in Gairdner, Howard, Darling,
Professor Smith Compares George ing Privilege Extended the Gvm. And Thompson Coach Billhardt Stresses Defense,

Washington With Modern Andover's Weakneas In
Statesmn Tile ombine Musica C~ubs 8.15 p. iii. Lecture in George Atrcnelgfor fis Yale '35 Game

Statesman T~illhoeI CormbandaMuscl irguilts Washington Hall by Prof. Afterue ganmes~ beoure of the
"ore\V'ashington in the wil hodafra'lac o uss F. W Smith on "Wliashing- shdldgmsbcueo h The I )ealn Acadeniv basketball

(icorge . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~continued lack of ice. Andover's ta vl ore oAdvrti
Tlu entieth Century'" will be the sub- from Rogers Hall on Saturday, ton inl thle 20th Century" hokyta osidostdyaternoonil touengae the A loer tin

ject of Prolfessor E. \V. Smith's Jatay3,alclocetafr audy aur 0when it' meets the Belmont H1ill their annual contest. The Andover
lecturewhich ill hegiven onightnishing the music for (lancing 7.30 p. inl. Movies ~ii the \Ieet- School in the Boston Arena. The squiad ha enpatcn daily
in the Meeting Room. ~~which will last from seven-thirty uvom gamne. originally carded at Belmont. icthcoesonStraad

Professr Smith a gradate ofto eleven wvas shifted to the Arena ice after 31il~ mpoe emo
Pr hessre Sihe is norhadat of it became clear that weather con-,te wiloort wuhe thervhistlea bown

('))gate, whrTh snw edo Ilis dance conies as a rettir i )f BLUE DEFEATS HARVARD ditions would not hie suitable. urng floorwctien the whavte beens
ri(- IEnglish department, is inter- the% goatve oferdthei clubst entrtan-D SCOND~Jf MEET 494.401 Short handed and out of practice. tressin-~ tilre defense'and the con--
niationally famous as a lecturer. te aeteraruletran l )~1I El~2U the Blue skaters will have their bintio ofCpanBaradMl

I lis talks arc always iteresting and ment at Rgers I lall last terni.hands full when thev face off in to- loy or \Vllitehead wvill prove diffi-
huminorous. His topic tonight will :\botit forty-five girls are expected. Dormnan Comes Within Two-(hy'gaefoteBlmnskercutops.

hc. doubly be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fifths Of Second Of Record agmefothBlon kercltopa.
hedul.entertaining lbecause of they will hechap)eroned~ lbv thle chalked tip a 15-0 victory over Inlsyersg ethBleea

the modern view-point he wvill take, principal of the school. Miss Lewis. For 600rwe n ili.Mndy n Ieci last terouncaed thei oppoentsa

and the modern tandards by whch The hostesss are Miss Lewi and NEXT MEETWILLeNOTdgive oidenceoofraupoerful.team. hbyth orscore of 4-22.TThisyyear
lie will judge WVashington. Mesdames Pfatteicher. Vtiess~, Mor- COETL ERAYLast v'ear'q game with Belmont wa~shoertecnstintlklyt

T[his lecture will probably he one gan, aiid MfcGay-. cancelled. hut two year's ago. the
of the best to be given this year at The admission- price f or the en- The 'rakTa wothise- Blue gained a 3-1 decision. T roe soa one-msided.hs ea
\nidover. and should lie well at- tertainmnent will he $2.50: Scholar- corjd victorv of the season wvhen The "ex" rule and sickness will TeDa ems a hsvahas defeated Collegiate Prep 34-24.

tended as te speker, is sujectship tudens. $150. Te dane they de featedl a team picked fro m handicap Coach Eatort in his, choice B'otticelli, thle center, proving the
andl his method of delivery' are ex- will he held ill thle Comirnons.,Sti- the(' farvard varsitv' and freshmian of plavers this 'afternoon. Captainstrothgae
ceptional- dents are requtested to sion tip for seconds Saturday h~v a Score of Gardner. Howard 'and Thompson________

partners soon, and to pay l~oity.4 -- 40 1-2. The meet as a will lie ineligible and Darling is
I BLUE CONQUERS YALE til No students may sign up Stag tin- whole waL. rather uneventful, confined to the infirmary with a YALE FRESHMEN WIN

tiall the girls have partners. Girls Thle pole vatilt was easily won by severe cold. With the exception OVER BLUE ON COURTIN CLOSE imay iiot leave the floor without thle HTarvard~', representatives'. onod`- of Darling it will he virtually the

permission of 'Mrs. McGay. anti burT andl Schurmann. who tied same team that lined uip against the Mk 9Pit n Scn
Shallenberger, Breed Star For boys may smoke downstairs only -. a~fter reaching 11 ft. 6 in. SMiller Harvard itinior varsity. afT rup

Blue; Sophian Wins Over- of Andover placed third hly vault- 4 o2
[ ~~~time Match CLUBR HOOPSTERS START ing li ft. Ritzman again scored a INSTALMENT PLAN TO,

first place in the broad -jumrp and BAEKELLOG;G BROTHERS
TWO ANDOVER ALUMNI COMPETITION TODAY bettered the mark- he set last week. BE TOPIC OF, DEBAEBATTLE AT CENTER

WRESTLE FOR FRESH jumnping 19 ft. l0il-2 in. Ferrita
In a lose nd ecitin matc tueMembers Of Varsity Team To and Schurmlann of Harvard took "Hfarsh Irritants" Will Oppose I'iashing a brilliant second half
Ilia cos an ecitng ath tre Coach Instead Of Faculty s~econid and third places, rloing 19 "Adam's Apples"l At Philo offens;iv-e, the Yale Freshman has-

\ii~lover thwart nicil threwtheir New ft. 9 1-2 in. an~ 1( ft. 3 in. respeketkatlateam defeatededAndovvrrinna
Ifaven rivals to a 19 to S loss here Members tit. 1- i. and 19( copt.tio in. r hepc Meeting Tonightfatgm ttrNbyt soef

Saturday. C~ontrary to general ex- Club liasketliall gainue will statrt .hnt- puit Graham took first: Pink "Resolved: That the Instalmentfatgm tirl ivhesoef43 to 21. Vale. in the lead by only%
p~ectationi. the [lune grapplers held today in the gyni, after thle varsity of the Crimison, second : and Dwyer, Plan should hie A\bolishledl" will he one point wvhen the first half ended.
thle tipper hand throughout the game is. over. As these are the thirdh. The distances were 50'ft.. the stibiect of the Pliilo rlehate to- piled up 2( more -tallies while the
ileet, first contests of the season nlot trulch 49 ft. 4 .3-5 in., 45 ft. 2 in. niaht hetween the "Harsh Tr4. P'ie agrato wsclecn'

The closest match of the meet mnay be said of thle respective powv- The high jump was shared tants'" and the "Adam's Apples". gr-lctn
"'as that in the 145 lb). class be- ers5 of the teanis. hut thle Saxonis. equally when the competition re- The latter team composed of A. P. eight.
tween Sophian of Andover. and last vear's victo-rs. %v'ill p~robnably "ulited inl a quiadrtiple tie for first Cook, Badger. and Thompson. Nv'ill Tegm iee ih1Twr
F~rank Platt, P. A\. '31, of Yale, the have another good team . although pilace. the height reached being 5 uiphold the affirmative side of theKelg.P.\'3.opsn hi
miatch being carried out six extra numerous -men have graduated to f t. 6 ini. Prescott and Collings question. while Capers. Northrup,brtr.P log a cee.

'was the varsitv. Is ~ Corcd fr Andover. and Nichols -and MSweet and] ]-die taking the forward
minutes before Sophian finally wa h ast.ccrdfr:nme.adNcosadMore will take the negative poiin o novr1ih~ht-
awuarded a time advantage of 4 Mr. Sid'es. tile facuilty manager. aind Sheffv f -or Harvard. sidehedadMlostrigagud.
rulin. 31 scC. has arranged for the coaching o~f The high hurdles w~ent to Mur- Thle debate will begin at 6:45. FrYl c\glsadLre

Ineue the 118l.clas ShalCnoepersmt (Continuecd on Page 2) iContjnued on Page 2) (coniinied on Page 2) were the starting forwards, with
secured two falls on Coppersmith ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\Vatson and Capt. 'Miles at guard.

o~f Yale, both obtained in about 1
iiiin. 35 sec. with cradle holds. In JohnsBon O'Connor, Noted Educational Guidance Expert, ' Near the end of the first period

the 126 lb. class ennedy. making Wries For The Phillipan On Choice Of Lie Wopk.Capt r Barr eplaced alaoyoy. iTh
tile 126 lb. class Kennedy. making Write For The Phillipiah On Choice 0f Life W rkfirsttparttofftheegarlic was featured

his first appearance on the varsity. ______

(Continued on Page 2) ( EnTRros NOTEn: TInle follozt'inq! lectedt to prepare him'for his ultd- tug dud( '- \perietice. Bas;ing our (Continuzed on Page 21
article was uritten -'specially for miate occupation inl life; and thus; advice onl his natural capacities, we

VOTE ON ROAD PRO- Tinr7- PnhIrLLIPIN b' .!ohilson ('' tin'( probleni of a suitable vocation point out to ('ach i idividual theo-A TCEOiR US
POISAL IN MARCH Connor. one of tihe counptriy's fore- ,erioti~ly faces; himi for thle first cupations for wyhicl lie i.s best fitted APPEARS IN MAGAZINE

inost exp~erts on the subject of 7va,- in im Comiparatively few persons by nature. I i a otln o
Plan For Widening Main Street To citio~ral guidance. H-e is a graduate fcel -ett led :1nd( satisfied in their a certain field of wvorl<. a mnan ina% "etrHomhes Intdat PGctrdens o ub

Come Up At Town oStenIntttofTcnlgwniidsatothe nature of their yet succeed in it biy hard labor and
Meeting ~~~~and is no'zv the director of whar 1i fv-work : an eve'niteen or eighteen Jtraining. hut the char-ces are against FclyMme

\ccording to a statement in the he has named the "!-Tuona~n Enqin- thieN arc ni. Irnuger so certain as they, him . A-pply'ing thle samle amouent of Tni the ebhruiary i;;;te of Better
.'lrndovyer Towunsinan, a four-lane ,'erfng Laboratories". at 381 Beacon wv'i'e- a.t the ageC wheni a jpolice~n's, training aid work to anil occupation Hi-fowns ammd Gardense there appear-4
hiighrua y extending from the treas- Street. Boston. -where tire tests lie life .~ere'hted onll 01y happy one. ifor wvhich lie is naturally fitted, lie a ril bu n.Frs.o h

tr'rs house to Chapel Avenue. a describes in this article are qi'emn )ften' a main' re,~n o i ia tn~i muhbte ioiiut \ioe nls ~atuu.b
length f abou 1600 eet isbeing o thos who wsh to ake ado,,- coice o a ~'oation are absurdly comptec( with his fellows. That in-i Eleanor lluhhardl Garth. Accom-

proposed. The m~ad is now ap- tage of all that science has so far iiiadceqniate. niot to say trn'ial. to say that, other things; being equal. panying,, thr ar'ticle. i. art illustration
proximately thirty feet wide. There disIcovered about the prediction biy 'Triaid ill tile ..oluition of v'ocation- a1 nian is Iikelv' to be Most sucs-of Dr. Fuiess. writritil at hlis des~k
Is. however, a grass plot extending tests of the relative efficiencies' of al W1 1ir1ldeis We have estairlishehfian lp ntejbfowic inistd~inTckrH s.ad
on" the 'westerly side to allow for a inmdivriduals in various fields *,f t wo 1 lnmini I ngineering Lab- hie has the greatest natural itaent, a facsimile of a letter~ written by
considerable expansidn. The -new rpork. .4 inore detailed account of oratories, one ill Bostonl alid onle at Since we measure, tnot particular hini to the author of the article. Tn
rnadI will 'have two twenty-two foot the -workitnqs of tine est Mr. Stevvens, Inlobei IIuokel. Ne klsaqiedb rcie u i-ti oIh xpan h esn
lane1(s made of bituminous macadam O'Connor describes here mhay be jersev. I lere there ire no miracles: horn aptitudes. w~e cannot narrow why hec ha- become a biographer'.
which will be separated by a four- found ml hli, book "Rorn That we- Cannot prophesy as by mnagic the choice in each- case dowvn to a and why he hias- written thle hin-
teen-foot grass plot. Wf~av". which may, be obtained at the juszt what w~ill provwe to lie each particuihar job-: a single aptitude zrapl-i of Daniel WNebszter.
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T H E PHEsabILLhedA 1878 The Chapel Speakers for the HELD IN NEW YORK FRIDAY

Establn-C isheGLdWI ARHR1878______________ winter term will be: Professor Forbes To Be Chief

AlaniTging Editor Business Manager NJan. 31-Dr. Arthur H. Bradford, Speaker Of The

JOHN HARDING PRESTON WILLIAII1 ELLWOOD KEENEY tknhilogo inot, Providence, R. I. Evening
Assistant Managing Editor ~Circulati~on Manager .el.7-D)r. Samuel S. Drury, St.

CHARLES SANFORD WOOLSEY ROBERT HASKELL CORY. JR. hutu weSchothConnrd NehThea\gitil Sokenly in Ne

in Passing Editor. ALxxis Tuompsari creases its valuc. It seems that at faups Shool ConcodoNe meh e rsna mokrfo the Phelip

Photograph Editor, E. 0. TuaoN, '32 ti einn fteydaspr arhr.Yr iebr ftePilp
Alumni Editor, 0. 0. ~msss~, '~ gullible pep wm walking down t e PI. 14-Dr. John Timothy Stone, A\cademyv Alumni Association will

AlmiExdhange Eior .VsW 3 gullibet Pren hae ~w a lkngow her Presb~yterian 'Theoliogical Semn- 1) - heldl this Friday evening, Jan-
.T.Pc,'33 M. T. GILxsisoft Jn '3 IIihmnwthaI" nhi set ary, Chicago, Ill.
G. .Pcr IigAssociate Editorso nhi -seat iary 29, at the New York Yale

j. M. Wcoozisr, JR, '34 D. C. S~Anc;r,,. '34 R. B. MuDcE, '34 er. Fb 1-~.Hrl .B pihCI I
Senior Editors \ltsthe 1'I for?" lie ask-ed IHanover, N. H.reengtl etnthr

R, T. CLOUCH. '32 It. S. HARVEY. '32 iieo l~floswt ul e.2-e.MrhmW tc-will bie a luincheon conference of
IL D). CA3&. '32 ':1 'odun1k," was the reply. pole, 'Milton, Mass. - the D~irectors of the Phillips Acad-

_____ ~~~~~~~~~Business Board -n lmifuda h iyMd

A. ScHULTz. Jft.. '32 G. Mlook. '33 R. SN-trim '33 (ice," Ile s-ai(l. "what a ftiminim Mar. 6-Rev. Joseph H-. Twichell, ci~Aun uda h iyMd
W. Bovo it, J, 32 R. L KEENEr, JR., '33 W. F. TAYLOR, '33 lalt fr; ihWlinvClee ilas a lb hc ilb atne
W. 0. BoswELL, '32 R. H. DAVENPORT. JIL. '33 T. B. CAMPION-, '34 it ii iih~i lI~ilai~Clee ilas-dyCuwihwl eatne
W. H. PArNt. '32 I). K. TnEvvrilT, '33 P. M. Bt1u.oUr. '33 * ** wn. X'Iass. by a bout thirty prominent alurmii

3. P. Ausnr', '32 ~J. M. CArtry, 3D, .3.3 I-% W. ROUNDS, '34 *Il~l( report that miodilt' had beeti_________

T. C. SAVAGE. '32 A. B. BOWER, '33 - - ~~~~~~~procired for thne S-ketch ('1ul1 s-eit$ Blue Conquers. Yale D r. lVuess. as Secretar% of the
P'ublished every Wednesday andSaturday during the school year. ''i 'iiit'~xifieit uo nCoeMtTl ud n r ayr stes

Terms: $3.50 per year; 81.50 per term. TilsI vnn. (I( (1h--tedti etn rn
Entered at the Andover Post Office a% seCond-clnss matter. ThContinevenin.rom)nPageith

Saturday's Children I~pa~~e tod1( ht0khdt 1 ' .a efeated by R. H~att ol Yale, be the chief speaker at the Smoker
~aturuays Childrenjoin the luck gri p ''f I ,ai:1t'r%.h~ a time advantag ofi' tinethe eevenng. PProfessorJJame

.\t the ea tlane S:~tudav thee was tiiwarilsthe eni condue .\ni tlier was hearil beini' ninig the In, the 135l1). class B radlley H ardy Ropes. President of thle
whic wasie ite (atall Satpropratet ther icai tow.ands tviecll Cot tfact that hie coulid not sketch am. Sliiiitl oif \nd' 'ver '%restled Schlot Board of Trustees, and Dr. Ftles;

aI credit to Andover or to thle jindividuial- involvedl fuirthermore. it was ikns wt.ovrSudlyheterer. ani A\ndover alliinuils, fin-lly will also speaka hs ucin
11prar (illted , tnick L1 it hail

(lecidedlv unrcS ~ t those wvho were pietlst -it thle alanCe aild tol I tlocoulirier , Tite' mI as winri -Ivlefatig his O5l u1ient wit asiec._________
10ho hlad. consented to act aIF chaperones,-. W\hat wvcnt onl did nonte o)f cn.Te i'dlwreongtaivng f5iln.0se.Library Additions
those involved thle qlightest good. ;ind Coul~d eail% have dIone coniider-heawrtlrndi1 Ite15l.cas\\ldno

able harm. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.\n'lo ver wvrestled against Mlilk~ of Thel( following books have been
able harm. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cn fth itryb k 'hs~al.i rue aftsa. Inl this addedl to the library:

here, are nevertheless a decided privilege which not many other schonl' In ~j atchl the Eli nan11 got1 a fall in 4 De [..a I asturc-fliari (f a Pro-

enjoy For this; reasoin it seemls to us~ Iloor' bnlsinlcs; as well as Poor tO mm 45 sec. Ini the 1O.; 11).- class -v ncial Lads'
haill that0 mloitliig eoTfglh'lrliit\ to filof

conduct to) run the risk of sacrificing thle 'lances, for ;m few ilil ItC *eha*l which liest Ifieti the lll,, I ni wi. wre,,t lint agaiti't \Varner l\ .Ide-eiUgar oftihe

horseplay suich as wvent onl Satuirday. ( '' if Yalte. thmrtiNgigomi the match dIiq. Zodiac

WVe therefore ask those whot dlid not hovthiemisclve4 tili to the ipt milm 'li' ~ lri la*Id 'i pierior wrestling and al- (Chaimcer-.anrterbitr., Tales
1Prwi ivcumct' pronflhitt, -blivonil the 2

best advantage' last wveek to consider the wis~doml of a repetition of thoulgh unlable tq) seculrc a fall. \v in Lunim-Lettees to Young Il'inter
what wvent on)I. We are suire the entire school critcur, ill wisliimmg to with 'mt whereva taieofl5 in. citizensmemlealit by thci r mutyragec to place yIiatn dntgof imi.i/ Sprs:e:
keep suich conduct out of the tea dances. Ilrl."se. - Churchill--Thre 17,known, I!'ar

* .* ~~~~~Il the( heavvweight clas~ ( aptainl L.idstimic-Thie Art of Feneittrq

Boardwalks A-gain Irmia i rliwItIoulr~ reeil iif \ndover dowiled hlis op.- Simoinds-Canf Furope Keep the,

- ~~~~~"I low to k'aisv I ndian (ihildrcn", ju~ment ( )livcr in) s-hort order. the Peace?
flyer aI \ear ago there appeared onl this page tif Till-Ptr~~ '~ o neh i tth iiav ul en ii.3sc Grifening-Tlhc Public Pal's

at commient onl the bad condition (if the step at the black- of thle library Th'Se r g-el h Th l- le fmiial score of the niicet was Boumrke-Wlik'ite-4ivcs onl Rtiss-w

in ~vhich. after ever~ rain, a')za le p"(ddle colleelte1' I" and'iade ace"e~ brown. 10to 8 iii favo-,r if 'l Andover. nosk-arhru-lAIZCv
I() the librar\ through the hack di'or \ver\ inec ivenieilt The Mattel hyhags ig Imt.wl o Povd-.'l1ad Antioonv lI'aynt,

was quickly called to thle -attention of the auithorities, and within -tilm Comle down. Club Hoopsters Start P.;kcr-1Iloodrovw lfilson- Life

recordl time of one year repairs- were, made, so that a few dla\ - ago Le .(ave them, _ti.l'nell rsyCmetto oa and Letters (3 1 'ol.) --

waterless entrance to the library wvas again possible. wteathier, nin'drmPaeI - BeDfatHrvr

XNe comment here on)I another miniocr but neverthmeless; unpleasant -1lhell thlev 'Il ;il ci Cinined fomlageiwnII Deto-sHarar

il-em about the -rotun(I. in hope that it mlay be taken upl and remedied. ehr Ilec fiinr (ijuaik. lnl.tcad of hav'- nSecond Meet 49 1-2-40 1-2

erhapq. before w~e leave schlool, rhI(- Condiition of the hoardwalks n T~ lmeso ~'- dfl Iliu tlic faciflt\ as nentillrs as wa'
Thep'.r Iioi )ili-gand 1o * . -rtinninurd from Page 1)

,Ol11C plaCes is deciiledlv, precarvi tis., the bcards inl mnany- places being'armg Thev- danie( aroudiiaiii ,s ya.iiiiesO h
Irin(,- 1-1d llofI I-m arvard rwhose limo til

rotten aiid 1ihreatenin- ti i cc llailse at anv time. 1I cesides this, there art, cicetvh l~c stels arsmi'. are iloiiig this duttt\. Th~is II\of Havr .hoet was 6

numerous, places; where the boards hlave( alread\ gone through. leaving wrlaesugth'alsoptr cmlnc'til n will Iprlfbablly create sec. Ile was' fiollowed byv Batlev

holes through which, in the dark-. anmonec is ltiable to put his fi "it. pos15 li.(iirt (lrsitii aln reater, illterest ill tIle sport and, i I -rowmi and King.

sibly w\ithi injuries, a~; a resrult, NW think- it would remiiove colnsiderable mint-. To, aild to the iiiteres.t oIf the is Imilped. will liclll it ciiase t~l -I)(- Two races were rtmn in the 300.

hazard if these were repaired. and a pleriocdic iilslectioli iinade to " gale. * child or teacher may notice pcerpetumal 1),itlhr to thle members 'if DeM ar(' placing second in the first,

that the walks are in proper condition for use. whc le~tosls n aethe f~ictmlt\. I arper and( B~ir(1 getting first and

sonic pe(nalty (ir forfeit to fit A Ini thle first miatchlicf tihe dla\ the third respectively in the second.

Wie Repeat -- -iiplc but interesting gamei( for R' ilnami Nv'ill micet the Greek-s, \\-h1o There were two heats in the 40-
very y.oungl plyr.Fcysiiie mddi eodllc atyar %card ilansh and the finals were won

pla.\ ers. Ferv gamble. endedby ( ihimrecwhodcrossd the line i
Fromt sonic c' mments ii~rile. it apjea r- t hmmt thle att itud~e iii th:' * * * The comitesthbetween the Saline'in

last is,;ue of T iii: PI'iJAP~iiIA Oil thle qnc~Stic'miI ot musical program; w~as, L aqt Satulrda\'-s basketball game. anid the (atrial wvill ble pla\ ed 1e- ' cec. D c'Mare came in second ando

not altogether clear -i rmrk %c~ e heard \W-in that. *'1 'in arc achoca- waBh eodgo ae v'etem ~ehle fti- ~ Frookings of H amryard. third. Dor-

ting in feri' 'r concerts." 1It was; not our initentio n tio cflive% tli.- in-~ seen this, yecar. Thle other one wvas Greek garnic. - mm.tkn is nte60bt

Iression. inCiaodrn h aainh-teredl his time of last week by a
\Ve are- not inl favoir of inferii r c'incerts. amnd we believe thttetvena nnmlt ilscleg oeO oa r-scn and four-fifths by doingz

Ilarvard lnstrimenemtal Clubs~. although miot class.;ical in their plrograimi.adteTTno ai e. IHwpslI ac minn. 20 -;ec. Duchesne took sec-

could hady K. alseds ifro The thusl ley ltee was ex- we gta seat ira *nstrv The omiil and Derikson third. In the,-
o haenl rell cld.assd in( feriotari mus, ich riiifeare i o i lc got rmise a~r.d abitfv Coniintiril from Pnge I I 1000 Niiide caie in first in 2 mimi.

celleWhcntl , preseile nd it. he r acottiat itws lgt iii 3atr s10pii lc a amdadaotfv 0 4-5 -;cc. Thle Crimson placed
on whic tic coideiiim it. t n r cimiteilI -uis ht it is -far more v)tic lt' thousand were turned awav. Th- h p'ic llal will Cumt ouit the traffic cdadtir wh avsni

pcoint to give \ndlover wham It waits Iii entertainniceti economicalk sight of one of thos;e bearded lights amid the graLss plot abiouit eiladtrdwhHaean
than give it what it does~n't %\;lnt ait -reat cxllense. That \ndover hoopsters; dribbling down the floor wvhichi so mammn iiottlriqst have re. Rogersonl represzenting themn in this

xN anvs entertainments of thle I harvardl ('hlubs type wa demiiimstrated at1 behind his hear. otette o-cmtl opamel et h fia talyvas 49 1 -2 -

the coincert : that this sort of eiltertalittieit canl 1ue presenited econmioicl fio fteposntem asn ''le.mdoe v skdato40 1-2. Th ex eet will corflC

lv- was. sh1own by thle gate receilits: that fewer people are in favor of sight for 'reyees. - Occasionally its; opinion 11ibjectiomi was ma1.de

:h ciw ia ocr~ a hw i N, Ic~ol hfl.ta hte' get tangled up in each to fthe proposal the townl was gmvemt
lylle cannot lie givenl successfullyN was1 shown on both oclcasc IllS Ilk. tile othr' chnbocl n h codsm ln o tewdnn.\ihInstalment Plan To
lossqe, incurred. ~'idsot~ihgle n ti icothepas itBe Topic Of Debate

.\II that T~EP11 t.1.l'mA xx skeid last week Was, thait tile h0olC~dl a While the center (who, had the is ('stimlatecI. will be about txwetity. (Continued from Page 1'

course of asction callied for by these fouir facts lie taken. longest whiiskers) woitmld he darsh. f'ive thousand dollars. .fter the respective sides hav

ing madly uip the floor when -stid- - po~kei. there will hle the usual brief
"Markless" Prep Schools denlv he woutld step oin the end of Yale Freshmen Win open fortmim p~erio)d. following whichl

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hir beard and ;ort of walk uip to Over Blue On Court the rehtittal,~ w~ill ble given lbv Ca-
\il\v tigitia mil the matter birings; ccmte to thle conmclli ';i~in tha~t thle his Chin The girls; 6nallv wonn 4j frm ag pers and Badger.

miark" -sy!teil as lisile ill ('dticatirin today is very nacc. vt That 48 Cniudfn ae1 Thle followimig stateileilts were

It,, abolition is being tried ill several cci ouir ummp-rtn liiver-iti: ___________ iv llrminlln playinig oii the hart oif made tf) the press by, the speakers-:

hopefull thle speculiation as t(l whether a Prepc schoolc Id get aolong Article On Dr. Fuessq Rohe, Andover forward, who made MTr. Bladger: "Tt will be a1 great

Without a marking sysztemi is interesting. 'lthe Xilliamsi Record say-s Appears Tn Magazine milrt' thanf half the Bhlies 1.3 poimits experience for them; we are onl

that onet( of tile weaknesses of the "mark" s\ stemii is; that it create', coinl- of that half. For Ya.le, Kellogg too glad to give theni the chance."
cet it ion, ai in ju riolls feature of college life Is t osmhltihama irn frnm Pole" I and( Dv .\nigelis P~layedl well, amid 'Mr. Thomnpson: "T agree with

-. lco i crld 'get along1, witholit cc mpetition imn 'chiolarsiip,? ,Tt it coulld. readlimn hlis work one i~an lris ta Miles wsesleciall, (titstallding. Mr. H1adger. nevertheless I do'holle

it wo'fld illemalt mhat thle majority of-stu'dents thecre were sttlid)iiit, hecc~alie a diving hoard into aI %whole seca of The third period was; marked by a fom- sonic Comupetition.''

1 he\y wante(d to,. a sitliatioml which iz Ce'rtainly niot trupl 11iyY 1mt mlail, delightfiil book exploration, for the bse htb ir rmams r or~"sml rei

lc-ft alone inl the wilderness. ttifred to educating~ -Iiliiirel f until ilie Continjimal1 ITadling of the class-ics is thle center of the floor. The Yale i.qhn7Ile' D~urante say-s, 'I'm all

edtmcatiotial institutiOn reacheil the place it hast, today : why wormilrh not iiormaiiaunth miakes; of one's teamn was exceptionally fast, amid al- for the instalment plan. There"
cinith (lo thei- zanme If guided eduItcatioti inl ' oitli comild replace forced mnitd a museu~im of mni'elated pice; though the m')ime meni fought hard milliols- iml it. F-Tlahhh!'

'lrmcation. n itntiieasuable advancexvould be mae. Dr. Fimes is now engaed in pre- i the first Ialf. the frehmemi Mr. Calers: "Fan miail comimi
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decfinite asset in thle general compe- TOWNSMAN WRITES ON
THINGS YOU SELDOM SEE ~~~itlioni allo the imure of his possi- ANDOVER POLO TEAMTHINGS________YOU_____SELDOM________SEE__ h)ibties hedvlb the imore corn-

CE HOCKEY ~~~~plete, valuable. atil(l abl a person Schedule For Spring Printed; A ~
ICEHCE w~ill he he. E'very talent trained Two Difficult Newcomers

A. "~~~~GAMES THIS WINTER wiull openi niew, knowledge and On List
f ri nwlsllips to himi.

AND 1Ihill falls dowvn seriously in one Recently there appeared in thc

BARGAINS ~~~resPect. hut fortunjately it is with- Alndover TonwsnatS11 an article on
iii Ilii. power to remled'lv the defect. Mr. Lyle Phillips, riding instructor,

such as we offer now \ lairge vocabulary almost invari- and Anrdover polo coach. The ar- D PIN N A
ahbl niarks the successful man, no ticke includes a brief resume of 5th Avenue and 52nd Street

ONE 'WEEK MORE - JANUARY SALE ~~~~~~~~matter what his profession; it even M~r. Phillips's very great success as r~YR

1.25 Half Hose .50 Corduroy Pants 3.50 aplta oug we cnone cause of. Aucess coach at Andover for thle paust COMPLETE OUTFITLTERS'

4.00 Wool Hose 1.50 Suits $23.35 and up one call perceive the iiiportance of th e vers, during which time he TO COLLEGE AND'
a large vocabuilary for Mciool and has put out victorious teams over"RE"SHO

5.00 Golf Hose 2.50 Overcoats $25.00 and up ~~~college, -but thle extent to which it thc Harvard freshmen each sea- STUDENTS

10.00 Golf Hose 4.95 Shoes $7.50 and up co-iii-ides wvith ;achievement in later son. The Townsman also men- Ou~r repre.%ntatiz.. exhij/ji

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~life is recally surprising. Brill scores tioned thle fact that Embree and bi-treekly, at Red lhwntern Into

nu mtU C,,f. -Jflc. low in vocahular,. let uts say; the R~a boh av trie plo12.3 Mauin Street
best thaing for him to (10 then, is to R -a __oth__h__ve__tr__i__________

Johnson O'Connor locationl will heave a lot to (14) wvith long as~ Tpossibl), lbecaus-c people while Newall Brown has a full-
Wries or hePhillipian his final choice. bun p~erhaps we caii seldom increase their vocabularies blooded A\rabian horse there. The CLOTHING and SHOjES

Writes For The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~after their final -radluation from article remarks on A\ndover's coin-

tCninued from Page 1 eiiaesnc itritvs educational institutions. Hie should ing polo schedule which is notice- IN GOOD CONDITION
~Vegiv Bil crtan tst, toIncs- )ur next step is to determine become vocablilarv-conscious, so to _bvdfiutbcueo w kle

-viualzin whether 11liii bas ant olijective or a s;peak, and seize every opportunityBogtb
tire hlis capacity for subjectiveg ~ piersonality. I f he- is to learn new words. -teamis, the Pennsylvania Mfilitarv ogtb
three diniensions-an inborn ability suibjective it neans t'hat lie thinks; ( )bvioulyd. we have not entirely College junior varsity aind the Avon

that underlies, all enigineering. Find- and reacts to life in a piersonial. ill Solved 11ill'.. prob~lemn by measuring school team from Hartford, Conn.. (OpoitCA.ia E Theatre)
ing that I ilI scores; ver% high inl dividual way. lie (toe"~ 1iet fined it hi;5 iechanicail and11 clerical apti- both new opponents for the Blue.(OoitClnalTer)

hi-i so-called eniginieerinlg aptitude. easyv to greet everv casual acquain- tules. Ilii' vocaniflar) and his per- The complete schedule is as fol- ESSEX STREET
we advise himi t' follow a p~rofes- tance wvith a slap onl the hack aild soinality. b)it all thle test-resulltssols
',ion that will usec hi,; ecNCellet fall into conversation \v*itli hil, ;inl(l far apply directl\y to the major
senlse Of structure'. W\hether it lie prefers to work in his own way1%. p)robleml of ami occupation. They'Arl.0Yl rsmn(tNw ____________________

sh~ould he architecture. ~,cilpture. Probably, inl this case. Bill -;hllo'l ajjl niet~ hrefore, to the Hae'
surgery or enlginleerinig ats Vill sug- go into) research or dresiilimlg tii-clloice of a college. and we try to May 7-Penn Military College jul- BI L D IANi
ges;ts. the tests have not yet told us.,. ticering. lperliaps ilito srzr.leav~- point out to Brill what type of train- nior varsitv U~tIL
]Bial~s preference. experience andl ing execuitive and selling work t, ing, will Imest suit his, needs. . May 14-Avon School Successor to

__________________________________thle objective type of nlan who fin'ls Probabl% nlo olle job could' em- May 21-Harvard Freshmen H. F. CHASE

I-JILL BARBER s~~~~o~ it miatural andl easy toy work inl close ploy all thle abilities; that Bill has. (pnig
At relation to. and dependence tll)(ui. alld doubtless hie has naiany thiat we A"fay 30-Danvers polo club (pend- Fl ieo

THE PHILLIPS INN other persons. whether strailgers or canhlot vet ileasuire. We have tests,FuLieo
Hours: 8:00 A. M. to 7.00 P. M. cle friends, however, to discover Imlusical apti- "nH IOCKEY AND

SAM DE LUCCA A\ third test reveals to uis that I'ill tiide, mutmatiaton. manuial dexteri-________________________B S E AL
'PHONE 903 ~~~~is veyquc to read figures hn'l v. and So forth. E)ui te possibly we S PLE

letters : that lie hain other words;. nmay uncover a remarkable sense of inl Hoboken, New rerscy. hias es-
a gift fundamental to successful h'itch that would ]le iiivaluabhe toTEM PLE'S ~ ~~clerical or -acco~unting work. If I ill if lie took uip thle violin. Per- tablishied a two-weeks siliiilir C. C. M. SKATES

MUSIC SHOP possible lie oughi~to find work that haps it had uInever occurredl to Ilim canipt for boyslwhinhaveinust
BOYS' $EAQUARTERS will use his abilty becaus it is ato pha% aiiv iiitrtulleit. or possibly mnore year of secondary school be- eeoin

early meniories of hated lpiano- fore thein and %llwh think tley -Enrgn

for practice have effectively kept him woulId like to hecomie engineers. Outfitter for all
PORTABLE . ?T wyfo ltsc \ rehmThese boys; have an interest to- lie- Phillips Academy Teams

PHONOGRAPHS ~~~~ ~~W . R. HILL to have ,another goat some ins;tru- .

ment, as a means, of expressing hisgn vtlacmpheartsed4MANS.

Victor, Columbia and g ift : for we know that the Ilappiest ior enginleering aptitude: and final - ANDOVER, MASS.

Brunswick HA D A Eand mlost successful inicn are those ly. thley get an idea of what engi-_________________
wh-]o use all their abilities. Every necring really mealis. Their final

RECORDS Fishing Tackle, Shells, Pocket possibility which a man leaves inn- chloice of an o(ccupation and a col- JOHN STEWART
Study Lamps. Etc. Knvsdtc t.(eveloped i- a part of' him that lege canl then he intelligemltly made. BYRO

Knive, etc etc.could he utilized to hlis own greater To return to aptitude measure- BYRO

66 Main Street. Andover 31 MAIN STREET Tel. 102 sati~fatctiomi. WVe knlow, in the case
oif (engineeriiig aptitude, for cx- ment-eventuallv the fluiian E-ngi- Cust Off Clothing and Shoes
ampllle. that pC.ople Who have it and] neerinlg L aboratories hope to be

~~nA Starting January 27 $5.00 ~~~~~~~whIl) doi not misc it are often con- able to )leicisure every separate kind 10 Bartlet Street. Andover$ .0StrigJnay2 50 scions of discomitent : they 'literall- of abilit~l. It is'slowv work, because

and continuing until February 6. we will give to the bearer idtopp herknsisefitmasetnghlrd fsu- PHILLIPS ANDOVER
I of this ad 5.00 Credit n any Custom ailored Suit structure. ili sol)ile concrete way. cessful people in every occupation R d n tbe

This ~iime restlesslless seems to ac- to find out what abilities they. have R i i g Stb e
ordered, priced at $30.00 or up. comipativ other ulntlse(d traits. that make them successful. Tt Riding, Polo and Jumping

We cordially invite you to comec in and inspect \Vc have niou accomplishied-one means also testing Ilundreds- of t .in- Lessons Tel. 323
our New Spring Fabrics, and the latest styles step in aiding 11ill to choose an oc- trained ~ounlg poleCll just entering Horses on Sunday afternoon-S2.00 First

Carl E. El ander cupation :we havfe measured his upon1 Itheir specialized wvork and -or 10 vr orAtr
am Street - - Andover, Mass. ~~~~~~~iptitudes to tIm, best of our present sttudy, and~ following their progress.

_E~ ~ain Street Andover, Mass. ab~~dilitv. It remains to coordinate to see whether thley fulfill the pre-

__________________________________________________________________________________liihis ictercittwith sdcapactil dictonsemad oforhtheiinotiehebaasi

PHONE SCHUYLER ~~~~~~~~~~~~.saoo ~~~so) thiat the two max' harmonize, of their test-resuflts~. If votiull-li o & S n
Hotel Park Crescent ~~~~Nowy. B'ill thinks, lie is interested in people who have beemi tested whlile

509 Roams Crescenth Civil Eiigineering, thouigh, as a still untra Iined aind inexperienced,
500 Rooms 500 Baths ~~~~~~~~~~matter of fact, lie( knlows nothing evecntujally succeed inl the kinds of

Resident 'fanager-HARMON HAQLN~~~~VCKaE It it. ife has linc1 iianx fads in work which their test-scores indi-
Riverside Drive and 87th Street New York City hi, life amid cauinot tell whether his cate. theii we know that wve are

- - ~~~~~~~~presenit intelret is real or bas;ed tip)- meastiring ininate aptittices; and not ~1
. ~~~~~~~~~~~ ''~~~~~~~~~iil a miistakeii idea of the profes- skill suich ias anyone can acquire by M l

Bi Riubber Overshoes s4ioti. liHe oughnt to have the chance training. Thle wvork is naturally
Everybody I1dhlBest Price to fimid ouit exactly what type of slow amid hesiit.nt buit if it shedsCr a
Wears Them In Andover work is invoilved inl civil engimicer- any light onl the -pmbletiiis of the

MILLER'S SHOE STORE - ~~~~~~- ing before reaching a final dcci- bewildered generations4 as they takc
\gemits: M1. Reiter, 22 Bishop; F. XV. Capers, 7 Bamicroft sion. tip the work of thle world, it will Ice Cr eami

_____________________________________________________________________ Stevemns Imisituite of Techrnology be iiifiuiitely worth w~hile.

Xb~e fAew vbffp 111 LOUIS HUNTRESS, Photographer
J. M. STEWART. Proprietor A. OE .,TI- .1 -

Strictly fire-proof. Connecting rooms with or without bath. a ~~iiisrevn tdtwatth hestOVERotsrip. R tit i Telephone Lawrence 5167
Open thruout the year. Diagram and terms on application. caui get for hlis mmoney :amid T am equally sure that lie caim get

- ~~no Imetter phlotolgraphs for the pr11ce charged,. at aimy other
stu1dio. ill niamiv studios photographs at a muntel higher price
aire not as good either iii likeness or fiuiish. -SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

PAITIN SATO I T NO ATI OAND WECAR This termm I have all new folder,;, absolutehly ew%, amid
PAINTING SEASON IS NOW AT HAND. WE CARRY uv1 ith moire thai nithirt ,ears expierience as, a ilortirai photo- IITelegrraphed Anywhere, Anytime
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Representative

ALL PRICES REDUCED' ARCHIE MAGID

THE ~~~~~~~~"The Cupboard"
c 5 4 saick suit tailored$f.e' LJH26Sem trt

from any of our fhze ~ £014 lIAI'IA.1 s'ritul;r 16 -ALST 52V STREET Tuesday and Wednesday
imported materials Iio 1E1V lAvEN YR

January 26 and 27

HOTEL THlE liARTIOiAN PHIARMIACY A. F. RIVARD CLNA HAR
SHAWSHEEN MANOR SPECIAL OFFER Jeweler and Optometrist AN4DOVER, MASSACHUSliTTS

JNDOVActEs Prpi West Tooth Brush $ .50 To meet present conditions Wed, and Thums, Jan. 27.28
J. De Acutis, Prop, ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~"M Y SIN" Tellujab Bankhead

Situated in the heart of America's most beautiful model, 1 Dental Mirror .50 we have REDUCED PRICES "FANNY FOLEY HERSELF" Oiy.Ma
"WEENY ROAST" Caroni'l

village Only one mile from Phillips Andover Academy. $i.00 36 Main Street, Andover, MlasL NEWSFr.adStan293

40 Rooms with or without private baths. $1.00 Value TEUIYGNRAON
Constance Young:Restaurant accommodates 100 guests. BOHFR5"CNS TeUNayw o :DER EIGHTEEN" Mae Marsh

BOTH FOR 50 CEN~~s The Maywood "BIG DOG HOUSE" (Dogvjlle Comedy)
_______________________________________________________ __________________________MAIN SATREETRETENEWI. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ye ANDOVER MANSE Large Airy Rooms

Tea Room Delicious Home Cooked Meals ANOE TAIAUNIDRYANDOVER NATIONAL BANK -LUNCHES and DINNERS ANDlVERoSTEAM 2
\N'eck End Guests Accommodated STUDENTS'I WORK

Andover, Massachusetts 109 Main St. Tel. 8965 Andover NEwA SPECIALTY
13 11 G 13EN ~~Agents-K. MacDuffle, C. Laird

TravlersChecs - Leters f CrditTHE CUPBOARD BIG BEN __________

Travelers Checks etters of CreditSandwiches, with 2-Voice Alarm
Home Made Pies, etc. -and Silent Tick LEO 0N' S

Checking Accounts Saving Accounts Special Fried 'Chicken Dinners JOHN FERGUSON, Jeweler Jersey Ice Cream, Soda
Sunday Evening, 75c ANDOVER MASSACHUSMrS

_________________________________________- 26 SALEM ST., ANDOVER ____________and Sandwches 4
Opposite Brothers FieldC. S. WARDEN N'e iiggv h et

Goods Packed. Stored, Shipped V. J. MORRISSEY WHegivi Ang ietbst
Wholesale Meats and Provisions I TAXI SERVICE The Ideal Gift in Candy.

Andover, Mass. C.~' S.B C A PARK ST.. ANDOVER. MASS.Andover, Mass. ~ ~ .,. ~. ISULIIAIN ToeIlphene 59 LOWE 9C-OMPFANY
_________________________________________________ Furniture and Upholstering STnRAGF WVASH4ING D~ruggists 16 Main St.

BUSSES* ~~~~~Let'J A C K Keep Shade Work. Mattresses Re. C-IF-NE-RAL- JBBrNG and THE ANDOVER FRUIT STORE
Your Shoes In Good Repair made. Awnings. Carpet Work,' J

I96 Main St., -Andover I43 Park Strc Tel. 34.5 Andover CAGG RASE HO ICE FRUITS* ____________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MAIN STREET ANDOVER'

Enjoy a week at the Olympics

Ten days of transcontinental sightseeing

Riding, Swimming, -and all sp'orts

Trips, to Hollywood, Catalina, Mexico, Yosemite, Pikes Peak

A 2000 mile ocean voyage

25 days of glorious adventure with America's grebato
est athletes and coaches, led by Chick Mleehan, famous
football coach,

For further information apply at Bartlet 1


